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MAXWELL TALKS:

Bicrttarj of Anooiatiw Addreuti
Oniabu Buiinea "Men.

HE URGES CONCERTED MOVEMENT

tlevlrn nt I.ciikIIi tlio Vurlnna
f Opinion Which Kxlst

on tin- - UiifMtlon of How to
Arlil Lund.

George II. Maxwell, secretary of tho Na-

tional Irrigation association, met with the
executive coiuinltteo ot the Omaha Com-

mercial club at noon yesterday for the pur-

pose of or.KanlzInK a branch of that
After luncheon Mr, Maxwell addressed

tho member nt length lie took up the
questions which' dlvldo tho champions of
government construction and control of Ir-

rigation systems and thoso who favor tho
cession of tha lands to tho state, lie said
thot his experience with bllts In recent ses-

sions of congress showed him that the
representative from the eastern states
would favor the plan ol tho nksoclntlon If
It could bo shown that actual settlers were
to dorive benefit, hut that, they would bo op-

posed to any schema which would permit
largo corporations to get control of tho
land and. monopolize tha water after It bad
been stored by tho government.

Ho said Uiat certain Western representa-
tives, who did not have tho courage to
openly Irrigation bills, would kill
them by, taeking on amendments which
congress "would not aecep't. and that tho
men who 'favor pnvcrnment control of Irri-
gation cnnnoi afford to compromise- with
tho advocates of stato cession ot lands,

TjiL.'x I "Mir Willi It Irliuril.
Mr. Mixwo.ll disagreed with Governor

Rlchnrds of Wyoming as. to the success that
etato Is with tho, land secured from
tho government, sn.y.lnfi-.tlm- t ''in. that, state.
undor..tho stato regulations, land was being
secured D'ylp'rlValo. cYiucertrs, which control
tho wuter In .practically every stream of
any consequence li the) state and that the
Eamu condition is truo' of the statu of
Nevada.

Touching upon the methods to bo pur-
sued by tho local branches of the National
Irrigation association, ho said It was tho
deslro of tho officers that each member
who dealt with eastern commercial houses
write to their" correspondents, bringing-- '

beforo thoin tho tmportnnce of tho move-
ment to the west and requesting them
to join with tho western commercial houses
in securing liumedlato congressional action
on tho subject. Ilo said 'that such societies
had been formed in l'hoenlx, Ariz., Los
Angeles, Cal., and Denver, Colo., and that
tbo members In these states would
every effort to convince the business men
of the cast that the of their
western business depended upon the adop-
tion of thdilrrlsatlon association's plan for
tho development of the west. Ilo charged
tho largo owners of cnttlo nnd sheep In
the western states with having successfully
opposed previous bills In congress and said
that tbey would do 'all In their power to
keep settlers from tho lands.

M r l There.
Congressman Mercer was present and

was called upon to express his opinion on
the subject. In response he said ho had
paid little attention to the question, but
that ho had heard expressions from the
friends of ooth government and stato con-

trol and that by the tlrao tho bill was pro-tout-

ho thought ho would made up
bis mind which plan to

General Maudorson was called upon to
express his opinion ot tho question.

A WHOLESALE CLOTHING STOCK
BOUGHT AT 45C ON THE DOLLAR ON SALE SATURDAY.

BOSTQSf!
We purchased at 45c on the dollar l'JOO men's line spring suits, being the stock on hand of one of Chicago's linest clothiers. The

suits were sold to us with the understanding that we must not mention their name in our advertisements. The reputation bear in the
clothing world as makers of "the finest ready-to-we- ar clothing made in America," might be injured believe if their products are
advertised at $5 and $10 a suit. However their name is in almost every suit, Right near the coat hanger you can see the label and

tho manufacturers trade-mar- k In a n Instant. They arc universally known, anil the suits they mako are undoubtedly equal to the best. Wo have divided them Into 2 lots for Saturday's selling.

Lot 1. Men's
'This lot consists of men's finest imported cas- - A

simeres, cheviots, llannols, tweeds and highest grade
serges, etc, made up in tho newest spring effects, in greys, O

1 J All .1creens. Drowns, olives, etc.
tho newest styles with padded shoulders, hand felled collars
and hand rondo button holos. No'flrio clothing was over shown nt iiny prlco. Your choice

( thoontiro lot Saturday

Men's Straw Hats 25c & 49c A

cases of men's and boys' straw Cp
bats bought at Now York auc- - --JV

tion -- including all the latest shapes and and
styles made of tho best grades of straw A Qpr
worth 50c to $1 on sale Sat'day 25c, 49. tV

Wo are selling the straw hat samples of a noted
Baltimore concern. These are
hats made all styles
and braids values up
to 4.00. at

I Shoes made for

Men's Patent Oxfords

75c, 98c

new swell oxfords the
extended regular

values

Men's Patent Shoes
made of Cornelius patent calf in

regular value OO
sale no w at

Little Gem's Patent Leather Oxfords
Youths' boys' also

and $1.75 pair.
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lie,stated that In a country bo large as tho
United States laws which would bo benefi-
cial to one section would not always be
equally beneficial to all, and that In the
case of tho stato of Nebraska he thought
It would be better cared for If the public
lands wero ceded to the state, '..while It
might bo best li seme Of tho othor states
to have the government control them and
tho water, Ilo satd that out of tho 10,000,-00- 0

acres of scml-arl- d lands In the stoto
less than 1,000,000 were irrigable, leaving
over 9,000,000 acres which support an In-

dustry other than agriculture. Ho thought
that tho stato could bo depended upon to
provide for tho control of tho lands and
believed that It would bo a long time before
tho plan of Mr. Maxwell could bo carried
Into effect.

STOCK YARDS GROW BIGGER

Kxd'imlve Improvenionln hi Trackage
rncllltle Are l'ro-lione- il.

Extensive improvements will Immediately
bo Inaugurated by tho Union Stock Yard 3
company at South Omaha which will be of
special benefit to the Cudahy Packing com
pany. Tho sldetrackage now furnished
tho Cudahy Packing company has been In-

adequate to the demands for some time, and
upon tho urgent requests ot officials ot that
company new sidings will be put In.

Tho now trackage will represent on out-
lay ot approximately J 10,000. Tho trackage
for tho present will be limited to two ad-

ditional sidings, but other sidetracks will
probably bo built In a short time.

"We aro glad that tho stock yards com-
pany has decided to build this additional
trackage," said an official of tho Cudahy
company yesterday. "It will facilitate the
handling of our cars Immensely In that it
will give us direct rail connection with
certain parts of our establishment which
have been removed from trackage by a
considerable distance herotofore. Tbo stock
yards company will also be benefited by
the reason that wo will be enabled to un-

load our cars more rapidly, and It will do
away with the tying up of equipment."

Kasiclit (or llU Life,
"My father and sister both died of con-

sumption," writes J. T. "..eatherwnx of
Wyandotte, Mich,, "and I was saved from
tho same frightful fate oniy by Ur. King's
New Discovery. An attack of pneumonia
left an obstinate cough and very severe
lung trouble, which an excellent doctor
could not help, but a few months' use of
this wonderful medicine made me as well as
ever and 1 gained much In weight." In-

fallible for coughs, colds and all throat
and lung troubles. Trial bottles freo.
Guaranteed bottles EOc and $1.00 at Kubn &

Co.

MILK IS OF FAIR QUALITY

Inspector llntton Una Not Yet Fonud
Hvlilence of Adu-

lteration.

"The milk which Is being offered for salo
in Omaha Is of very good quality. Within
tho last week I have tested, samples of
milk taken from the wagons of twenty-si- x

dairies. All the milk showed 3 per cent
butter fat and no trace was found of any
sort ot preservatives,"' Milk Inspector L. K.
Hutton remarked. "With the approach of
hot weather tho temptation to doctor milk
so it will stay sweet Inc.-case-s, but so far
Omaha dairymen have not put chemicals
Into their milk."

Olil Soldier Experience.
M. M. Austin, a civil war veteran of

Winchester, Ind., writes: "My wifo was
sick a loug time In spite of good doctor?
treatment, but was wholly cured by Ur.
King's Now Life Pills, which worked won-

ders for her' health." They' always do. Try
them. Only 25c at Kubn Co.'s drug itere.

TIIE OMATTA

wholesale
they

baud

Patent l.ndlrH turtle' PnlPiit
Mlitim Kill Oxford Calf hlmen

ma.no, 15:1.00 :.oo. :.bo
tjct.fto, 9.-..- ami ir..OO.

$20.00 Suits

ivu are mauo up m

very finest straw

people who want

ideaiKid ad Patent

I.n.llem' Tilcnl I.nrtlrn' Pntcnl I.ndlcn'
Kill Slmm Cnlf O.foriln Cult
tp.'t.on, i;t.r.o iM.50, si.os
nnil 81.00. nmi Mi.ns. ifa.r.o.

PARR BOARD REORGANIZES

Official Ejtr Eemains Bams ai it Wm

Latt Year.

J. H. EVANS IS PRESIDENT

North Oiniihu Iiuurot oment Club Ap-
pear Ilefore Hon nl lo AKltntc

In I'm or of n I'lirU HuilKot
at Hoiitlnc HuiluL'MH.

Tho Hoard of Park reor-
ganized at Its meeting Thursday afternoon.
No changes wero made In the officers of the
board, however. J. II. Kvans was
to tho presidency uud the commlttcci will
bo tbo same as In the past. George
W. Ltnlnger, who was receuliy appointed
to succeed himself ns member of the board,
was present at tho meeting (or tho tirat

In many months.
A delegation from tho North Omaha Im-

provement club, beaded by J. J. iSmlth, ap-

peared beforo the board nnd requested that
Kontacclle park be turned Into an athletic
park and given over to tho use of tho pub-

lic. It was suggested that golf links, ten-

nis courts polo grounds and croquet
grovnds bo prepared. Tho board took no
action, as the park Is leased until next
spring and no steps to comply with the
request cau bo taken at present.

H. W. Darnum notified the board that
it will bo Impossible for him to continue
tho work ot moving a largo Iron lirldge
from Kountze park to Miller park. Ho con-

tracted to raovo tho structure for $171 and
has It about half way to its new location.
Tho work has so oxpeusUu and he
has already lost so much money ihat he
feels that ho cannot completo the lontract.
Tho board decided to tha bridge taken
to Its new location under tho direction of
the superintendent of parks.

The brldgo is one that spanned tho lagoon
In tho Court of Honor at tho exposition
grounds. Tho board has atiothur brldgo
over the lagoon which It dcsl-e- s to have
taken to Miller park, but no arrangemcita
have been made for Its removal.

FUNERAL OF GENERAL WILSON

Deceimeil Wnrrlor In Iteiiu-mliore- )y
.Mniiy rii In

Oiniihu.

Tho funeral of tho late General Thomas
H, Wilson, U. S. A., retired, will
take place In Sunday, Inter-
ment to bo In tho National cemotery nt
Arlington.

General Wilson was ono of tho officers of
I tho old army who made nn enviable record
I during tho civil war. Ho was graduated

from tho Military academy In 1SS3 and as-
signed to tho Sixth Infantry. At the break-
ing out of the civil war bo was transferred
to the staff, becoming assistant commissary
of subsistence with rank of captain. In that

I capacity he served with tho Army of the
I Potomac nnd was brevetted brigadier gen

oral of volunteers after having been pro
moted to the position of colonel, In the
reorganization of the regular army he ro
celved tho rank of major and assistant
commissary and later was promoted to
lieutenant colonel. While holding this
rank, about 1STS, he wos transferred to
Omaha, wbcro ho became commissary of
subsistence of the Department of tho
Plattp. Ho remained here for several years
and was then transferred to tho Depart-
ment of the East. Ho was retired under the
age limit in 1S96.

While he was stationed In Omaha his
daughter became the wife of Warren Switz-ler- .

Mr. and Mrs. Swltzlcr were in Now
York at the bedside of tho general at the
time of hla death. Tbey will return to

DAILY J3EE: PAT I'D DAY,

for $10.00 1 I

a

Great Shirt Sale
Among the la rgost shirt

and Dazia

will

tho
st.,

New York. mark is known the world over.
They sold us their entire made-u- p stock at a mere fraction of Its
cost. Of course there nro not many of a kind, but tho variety Is ex-

tremely Tho lot Includes madras plaited shirts, Trench
percales, soft negligees, silk front, pleated shirts, Bedford cord neg
ligees, etc., made In .various styles
theso shirts aro $1.00, $1.25

and $1.50 Sat-

urday, at

the very best and

leather si.oeS, oxford ad

Idi-n- l

iiu.iift.n

just

time

been

have

Now York after tho funeral services at
Washington nnd next week will return to
Omaha.

CONSOLIDATION IS DENIED

Street Ititllvtny .Mummer Tnlkn of Hu- -
uiori-i-l Community of Incorpor-

ated Intercuts.

General Manager Smith of tho Omaha
Street Railway company denies all rumors
relating to the consolidation of the electric
power companies of tho lesterday
morning ho said:

"Tho rumors which arc now current nro
but a repetition of thoso which have been
heard from time to time for tho last ten
years nnd have tho same amount of founda-
tion. Thero nre a number of persons In
Now York who mako a comfortable living
by consolidating corporations. They try to
secure options on several located In a com-

munity und when thoy havo
this they look around for persons with
money who will Invest.

"Kver since the Omaha and Council Bluffs
lino has been operated some of these pur-so-

havo tried to get options on tho prop-

erties for tho purposo of consolidating
them. Other promoters have endeavored to
Interest capital In the consolidation of all
corporations of the city, but so far they
havo failed In every particular. A short
t lino ago some of these people attempted to
renew tho old propositions, but they have
dono nothing more than what has been done
a dozen times before and thero Is really llt-tl- o

probability of any realization of their
wishes,"

MANY DEMANDS UPON CITY

Klooil of Claim CriMV Out ot the
SmnllpoT liiiiirnit-tln- e.

"Wo are continually bothered by people
who havo claims against tho city which
physlclaus bavo led them to bellovo cau be
collected. Families which havo had small-
pox como hero with grocery bills con-

tracted during their quarantine period and
insist that the city should pay them. All
Borts ot bills of expense for tbo caro of
smallpox patients nre presented hero for ,

our npproval," remarked City Health Com- - I

mlssloner Coffman. "Doctors have no right
to lead peoplo to tiunK tnat mo city
physician will caro for patients who refuao
to go to tho emergency hospital.

"In cases of diphtheria and scarlet fever
tho city is not asked to pay the grocery
bills during tho period of quarantine. It
Is unreasonable to expect tho health de-

partment to provide for patients who em
ploy thfir family physician and remain at
homo while they are sick."

RUSHING THE CAN BUSINESS

I'roponiMl Inereiise In Cuiluhy
Aililn to Dunuinil

(or l.ulior.

Tho proposed Increaso In tho capacity of
the can factory at tho Cudahy packing ,

houso In South Omaha is interesting tho
machinists of Omaha, who aro preparing
to submit figures for the construction of the.... . i i . .(.,, ., . l

macniucry lor ine m pnuu. mi.ii m uo
added to tho one nt present In operation.
The capacity of the can factory nt this
time Is 125,000 cans each day, nnd tha
product of the 'nctory is consumed in the
packing houses ot tho company In the Im-

mediate vicinity. The company now pro-

poses to manufacture nt South Omaha
the cans to b need by Its houses In South
Omaha, Sioux City, Kansas City, Milwaukee
nnd Los Angeles. Tho new plant will
have n capacity of 300,000 cans per day
and will Increaso the number of persons
employed In tbU department over 100 per

JUNE 1, 1901.
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Lot 2. Men's

place

colors

choice

"This 'lot consists of all wool blue serge suits, all wool
up-to-dat- e tweeds, cassimcres and

cheviots in nobby stripes, checks and plain colors. In fact, to make
long story short, they are made to retail by every house

try at $10. The entire lot go on salo Saturday at

for Saturday.
makers is linn of

9S-10- 0 Franklin

Tho regular retail prices of

Their

largo. woven

cholco

city,

cent.

50c75c

Ked
lied 75c
red kid 98c

red
1 to 5, at

5 to 8, at
Sh 11, at
12 to 2, at

get it when they

Sadais. jyijsses',
Infant's, 1 to 5,

5 to 8,

8i to 11.

I.nfllen' I'atrnl Ladies'
L'tiltnkln Oxfords at 51.50, $1.75,

2.r.o, :.oo,
lj:.50, I3.ti0.
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BRAND STARTS IT

Juit Bscauis Hs Hade Thosa Psioil llarki
Thero ii Troublt.

WORSE THAN ON THE WALL

Nn in r on n Yonnir Womnn'n Cult
l'liinKvn Into Comliat Her "Stcndy

nnd Another
Admirer.

Ono evening three months ago Gcorgo
Van Clove, while chatting with a youug
woman at a club hop, Idly scribbled his last
name upon her cuff.

This seems llko n very trivial Incident,
yot It set In motion a train of

which culminated yesterday In

a rough and tumble fight, In the nrrest of
Van Cleve and his erstwhile friend, It. H.
Lester. In their being booked for a hearing
in tho police court and In tho
of the young woman being called upon to
testify In a very awkwurd case.

All would have been well If she had taken
tho pains to erase that name from her cuff,
but this sho neglected. In any event, how
could sho foresee that the laundry peoplo
would put that name "Van Clovo" upon
every article of her apparel? Hut that was
what they did. Thero was no use telling
tho man who drove tho laundry wagon that
"Van Clovo" was not her name and that sho
didn't want it on her clothes, for ho invari-
ably forgot to report it nt
Every new garment she bought was re-

turned, indelibly branded, "Van Clove."
"Van Clovo" was her Nemesis, It stared
at her twice a day, from every Item of ber
wash goods wardrobe.

Woinnn In

Tho situation was especially
because Van Cleve, the man, had never
been anything to her but a friend, and
scarcely that, Mr. H. H. Lester bolng her
steady company.

Tho of Mr. Le6ter ever kuow
lng of her family skeleton seemed to her
a very remote Of courso, If

they were ever married she could explain
It to him, but It would be un-

necessary. Here, again, tho fates con-

spired against her.
Sho Is one ot those young women bowlers.

Thursday night ho and Mr. Lester and
another young couplo went down to n Far-nn- m

atreot alley to break a few frames,
and, for the sake of comfort and free-

dom of movement sho removed her cuffs
and collar and placed them, with her hat,
In tho place provided for such things behind
tho screen.

Tho rest can be easily Of
course Mr. LeBier saw the telltale marks
and, of course, ho placed a very

upon them. He and
tho young woman quarreled and yesterday
morning, when ho overtook Van Cleve on
tho Tenth street viaduct, bitter words wero
followed by fierce blows

At 10 o'clock this morning they will
be required to nnbwer to a charge of dls
turbing the peaco by fighting, and they
may learn the whole ridiculous truth con- -
corning the marks on the laundry.

Himv to Avoid Trouble,
Now Is the time to provide yourself and

family with a bottlo of Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Kemcdy. It Is al
most certain to be needed beforo the sum
mer is over, and If procured now may savo
you a trip to town in tho night or In your
busiest season. It Is admitted
to bo the most successful medicine In uio
for bowel both for children and
adults. No family can afford to bo without
It. For sale by all druggists.
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Men's
on salo

stock silk
wear, in

just
tho for sum-
mer negligee wear,
your of lot at

$10.00 Suits $5.00

thoroughly

suits

Men's Underwear a?;. Cheap
Saturday we on sale 12 cases of men's summer

bought from the to set-
tle up an estate. They and

in gray and ecrue, and pink, blue and helio-
trope also gauze underwear, and an line of

all strongly made with ex-

tra bargains at

i5c, z5c, 39c
buy their shoes

Children's and Boys'

to
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F. on a

D. on a
F. E. on a
F. on a

Is tho ono that any kind of fuel,
all gases and llttla
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not up tha Huch Is the

buy a until you get our
free.
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1UV. 1. Mt, 111.
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patent Sandals, Black kid Sandals59c
patent leathers Sandals, Sandals, Black kid Sandals

patent sandals, sandals, black sandals
patent sandals, sandals, black kid sandals $1.00
leather shoes,

shoes,
leather shoes,

and fancy slippers

Child's,
Child'i
Misses' 12ito2,
Infant's patent
Child's patent
Child's patent
Misses' patent

plain

LAUNDRY

HANDWRITING

Company"

clrcum-stnncc- s

possibility

headquarters,

Yoiiiik Kinlinrrnnwrit.
embarrassing

possibility

possibility.

otherwlso

anticipated,

uncompli-
mentary construction

Cbamborlatn's

everywhere

complaints,

newest
thing

place

include fancy
ribbed,

elegant
fancy colored underwear

wonderful

leather

leather
loathor

leather shoes,
leather

beaded
51.98. 52.25, $2.50, S3, 53.50.

Nationals Win
in the Omaha Wheel Club Road Race.

Ferron, National, won
W. Sheclor, National,

Joe Carson, A. T. boy,
bvoitek, N. M. boy,
Svojtek, National, won
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ROUND OAK
FURNACE

Don't furnace fur-
nace book, sent

Dowiglic.
Omaha Milton Routrs

HOME PRODUCT
Better Imported.

Cook's Imperial
EXTRA DRY

Delicious harmless.
Absolutely

THE
University hlrwso. Scholastic

workinulo, prude, build-Ins- c,

.Moderate exponne. Write
Wm. McKee, Uouu, Carroll,

50c Silk
Saturday

entire lino neck'

Sandals,

all tho very latest styles and

17k:
for Half Dollar

the coun

of usT)

Patent Leathers.

$1.00
For those w10 want$1.50
good shoes lesser$1.39 price base-

ment$1.50 shoe dept.
will prove very

1
55. Saturday.

1st time
won 2d time prize
Manson, road tires 2d place prize

won 4th clace orize
4th time prize

This again shows that the
National, easy
bicycle not one National broke
down. We sole agents for
the National, Cleveland, Racy-cl- e

and Manson.

JUNE

Paint Business
From paints being advertised

Omaha would easiest thing
world painting business.

oxpcrlenco customers
stuck.

lately. One party wanted
QUICK DKYINO varnish. Thtsy
"IN NECK." varnish would

days,
varnish. Another fellow
varnish; would
spread. kicked.
turpentine

wouldn't work. Then
rlKht

worked. fellow didn't know.
MAHURY'8 PAINTS. They

standard. Nothing bettor. Information
cheerfully given applying BTAlNfi,
KI.OOK OILS, VAIINISHK3,

FILLER DRUG

IAINT
AND GO.

Douilii
FEMALE 3IANIWOMEN Uiorittrunireit.brit,

FfttiMntatn
munthlr

I't'iinrrojrtlt (allures loni,'rit,mut
ottitlnato relieved
SUrman iicConnell aruggliti

John Taylor, National, won 6th place prize
Joe Connolly, Cleveland, won 9th place prize

Omaha Bicycle
Cor. 16th and Chicago Streets.

THE SOUL OF WIT."
GOOD WIFE1 yOU NEED

SAPOLIO
The Correct Sum

FIGURES
AND PRIZEWINNERS

88 (N SUNDAY

Best You

BECKWI'H,

InvlnoratlnK

FRANCES SHIMER ACADEMY

prize

National,

running


